
In tho Matte·:!:' ot the Application ot 
F. ~ DAVIS tor authority to discon-
tinue oper~tion o! ~ ~utomobile ser-
vice as a. COlllIllOn ca:-tier between 
o e.kland , acd Orinda, contra Cos'ta 
County, Cal~tornia. 
In the r.ce.tter 01: the Invectige.tion 
on the C¢mmiss1on's own motion into 
the opera~ions, rates, rules, regu-
la tiO.llS, time schedules and proc:t.1c es:. 
of' !". A. DAVIS" ol'eratlng tmd0r the 
:::.e.ra.e 0 f 'r1.l"NKEI. ROAD T?J.I::JS!T COO .t.Jr! , 
pas.senge::- and baGg~e tro.nspo::otat10n 
s~rvlce by auto stage between Oakland 
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1 and Orinda ... 

-------------------------------) 

A:ppl1cation 
No. 190ZS. 

Ce;se'No. 3677. 

F. A. DaviS, Applicant and Respondent, 
1.0. :propria. Persona.. 

Ed:w:1n c. vrUeox tor O,akle.nd'. Cho:n.ber ot' 
Co~e:rce, interested party. 

:r. ": .. Detrick, interested party.;, 

BY 'l'.c.E! C ouraSSI ON: 

OPINION ---- ...... - .... -
BY' its order here.in i~e.~ Soptcmber 2., 19ZZ, the 

Comm1ss:1on. 01. ted. Y • .A. D:l'1'iS: to ap7ea.r and show cause "lIhy the 

automotive service tor the: transporta.tion of passengers and. 

baggege between Oakland. :::.nd Or1nd.o., as. granted. by Decis1on. 

No. 25204, dated. September 2.$, 19'3.2,. or. Ap:?lication No.l7982,. 

should. not be rovoked. tor ee;usc. 
? A. .. Davis hac .m.ade app,11cat1on i'or authori t;r to dis-

continue the operation ot an automob.11e servic,e az a commoll 

ce.!'rier -ander authority o"r th:ts C:om:nis.s1on between Oakle:::.c1 allc1 

1 .. 



Orinda:. 

A. pu.bl:te hearing herein vras conducted. by Examiner Satterwhite 

at San Francisco on SC!'tember lS, 19ZZ" tl1e said mo.tte...~were duly 

subr:J.i tted o.nd now are ree.dy ror dec.:ts 10n.. 

F. A.. Davis~ applicant and respond.ent herein, testified. 

that he had sus~ended all service tor the transportatfon o~ ,as-

senger's 'between 03.klo.nd and Orinda on July 21, 1933, due' to the 

raet tnet the single veh1ele he was using wcs repossessed by.its 

leeal owners. ~:r. Davis tes·tif1od ·~ho.t in operating: this se:-

Vice for approx1tnately eight months he h~d sust.!!.ined. a lexss or 
approx:tm.e:te1:r :;:1500·., inc ludi ng e;. delinquency U!'on the vehicle, 

a!id that he' was U.:l.able to pro.vid.e: other ecruipment or continue 

operc.t10n. On the elate he suspended applicant gave the Comm1s-

s1.on notice of the suspension and rec;.uested a.n ord.er pe r.ni tt1ng 

discontinwmce ot service thereon ;pending his e.ttem,t to reor-

ganize:. The instant application to carry out this pUl1'o·se 't'laS 

filed on JioUgust 4, 19:33 .• 

Mr. Davis stated. he h~d been u.na'ble to provide any equ1:9-

ment or financial means to reestablish the zo'=v1ce and that he, 

',jould consent· to the dismissal of his z.pplice.t1on tor a. S:US~
sio: end also for the revo.c.o.t10n or the ce:-t1f'icat.e as he did 

not believe the operation, l~ited to Oakland and Orinda, could 

'be made profitable. He also tes.t1fied that while he at pres.ent 

Wes without funds he WOUld, as soon as cole, refund emounts ~ue 

upon. eo:nm:o:to.tion -::teke:~$, the full use· of' which had. no·t 'been 

had cetore 6:1 scon t~uance: on .Tuly 21st o.rid that the a!Uount or 
such refunds. would be between $25.00 ~nd $50.00; 

No one objected to thl~ disco!lt1nuc.nce 01: ".;he service; 

The ree-ore. is s.ufficient to carry O'tl.t the purpose or the pro-

ceeding and the application will be dism.1ssed e.nd. the certifi-

cate. revoked. 
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~e rorego1ng matters ha .... ·ine been baard and 5ubm1 tted and 

the COmmission o,e1ng ~11Y'" advised or all the facts in the prem.1sos,. 

and. goo.d cause e.ppeetring:,. 

IT IS ~ CRD~ t1l~t the cert.1:tieate. heretoto=e granted 

~. A. Darts tor the ol'erat.1on or tmto::.otiv.e service tor the trans-

po=t.at1on ot passengers. Ilnd oaggage 'betwe.en Oakland and. Orinda, as. 

p:"ovid.e.d tor in Decision No'. 2.52.04.,. dated Se:p'tem'be..r 25,. 19'32:, 0:0. 

Al'PliC:l.t1on No~ l'i.9SZ,. be and the se.me' hereby is revoked and eJl-

:o.ull.ed. 

ul.es. th~retor now on til e '.~i th thi s COmmi ssion be and tJ:.c; same 

hereb7 are canceled and annulled. 

IT IS HE?~ !URT.EER ORDERED that Application No. 1903S ot 

F. A.. ::;a.v1s tor authority to discontinue operation ot an auto-

mobile service as e. eom:non e:o.rr1.er or passengers and "oeggege be-

-:ween Oakland and Orinda be and the sa:m.e hereby is d1z:1ssed.. 

Datee. at Sen Fr'a:lc:isco,. California, this / d day ot 

Se:ptem.'b,er~ 19S3~ 

Com:n.1ss10ners. 


